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SR-16-17-34 CC 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
NOTE: The curricular form for each item listed may be accessed at www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc. 
Click the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the January 27, 2017 meeting date; click the link 
in the Description column to open a particular item. 
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE MINOR CHANGES in the following colleges 
and/or schools/program: 
Minor Change 
• COLLEGE of LIBERAL ARTS 
*Name of Minor: General Anthropology 
*Rationale: The proposed changes are for the existing (and only current) minor (VANT) and 
intended to provide flexibility to explore introductions to four major sub-disciplines of the field 
and freely sample related upper-level courses in order to obtain required hours. Total hours are 
reduced by three for this general minor (and a clarifying title given) to enable more students to 
adopt this broadly applicable minor. 
*Curriculum: http://www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc/archives/UG%20change%20Hoey%203.pdf 
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